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$80,000 Bixby Slough Drain Plan Under Study
Local Hospital Again 
on Approved List

In officially announcing tin; 1H37 list of 2.1J21 approved 
hospitals, including Jam) Sidney 'I'orrance Mumortal hospi 
tal of this city,' at the 2!lth animal Hospital Standardization 
conference.at Chicago Monday, Ur. (Jeorge Crilc, chalnnan 
of the board of regents, said: "The 1937' Hospital Standard-*- ~ ——-—•———————

Fighting Flames to Reach Victim in Train Crash

•Jzatlon survey concludes 
decades' of successful effort by 
the Amei'can College of ! 
goons to assist the hospital 
the United States and Canada 
in rendering better car-c of th 
sick and injured. Today 2,621 
hospitals are awarded full 
provisional approval. At the 
of the t'iist field survey in 1918, 
only 89 hospitals were suf 
ficiently v.ell equipped, organ 
ized and administered to merit 
approval.

"Tin fact that one out 
i very 14 persons in the Unit 
States and Canada vent to sonv 
hospital in 193U. with th 
ability that the same ratio wlli 
be maintained in 1SJ37, suggest: 
how important hospitals are tc 
every community. At this rate 
if we assume that different in 
dividual each year enter hos 
pitals, every 14 years the entin 
population of this country an< 
Canada will pass through hos 
pitals as patients. Even when 
it Is granted that the same per 
sons arc likely to be patient: 
several times during any 14 
year period, it is evident tin 
proportion who will be' hospital 
ized is astonishingly large. 

10 Ke<|ulrenieiilN Listed
"What constitutes a good 

pital," Dr. Crlle continued, 
"should therefore be understood 
by everybody. Through good 
hospitals medical science 
vanced, and constantly better 
fhanceu of restoration to health 
afforded p: 
the Collec,
nuuncenient of its approved list 
MS a contribution to progress in 
health standards, evidencing 
it docs the hearty cooperation j 'Ull . 
of the hospitals themsel

Fairless Succeeds Torrance Engineer on 
Irvin as U.-S, jCommittee to Map 

j Flood Control EffortSteel Head
uartcrly meeting < 
if the United Slatt 

L'orporation Tuesday, B. Determined efforts (o work out a plan for draining
•less, president of^aV-ncgie-i I!lxbv Slougli, north of Long Beach and fniiiiiuliatoly east 

Illinois Steel corporation was| of L-oniita, at a cost of approximately $80.000 aro to be' 
elected to succeed William A. made by a commiUfi: of city, comity, harbor and flood

nprovintf their ability to
cl'fii

ispitul. v 
Ml pali<

rarii hospital by tin 
Cullege of Surgeons

1. A modern physical plant, 
assuring the patient's comfort 
and proper care.. 2. Clear def 
inition of organization, duties, 

t I Continued on I'age 2-A)

Copper Theft 
Charged to 
Steel Worker

Theft of -IVO pounds of copper 
from the Columbia Steel com 
pany wa:i uncovered last Friday 
when Long Heach police traced 
the .sale of metal to two local 
employe:;. Walter M. Suttoji. 
1M. of 1010 Arlington 'avenue, 
was arrested n few hours later 
:it hi.s home by Motor Sergeant 
Urncst Ashtun and Officer I'er- 
kln, who had n warrant, signed 
by Henry Lintott, assistant su 
perintendent of the local plant, 
charging him with burglary.

The second man allegedly In 
volved-in-the theft, Leslie Fred 
ericks of 1340'.a Engracia ave- 

was laid off work last Fri 
day and he has not been located 
us yet. Fredericks Is said to 
have been Ihe driver of the 
truck who transported the cop 
per to a Long Beach junk dealer 
and assertcdly sold it instead 
of delivering' the metal accord- 
Ing to instructions.

No Search Started Vet 
Sntton is said to have been 

Fredericks' helper on the truck 
and received part of the pro 
cccds from the illegal sale. He 
is being held in the city Jail In 

j default of $1.000 bail pending 
Mil; preliminary hearing at 10 

clock before Police Judge Rob 
ert Lessing.

Cap!. John Stroh of the police 
I department said yesterday that 
|,/ is awaltlnii; u conference with 
I deputy district attorney as- 

I signed to prosecute Button to 
decide whetluir or not Fred 
ericks will bo sought for ques- 

1 tlonlng. No seul'ch has been 
stituted as yet for that man, 

I Stroll uald.

- -fax neoaie ctatm L agf , .Urn, &B3^^^9Blanks Included | ' ^/' .P'" . . , JHBH
< With New Bills BE- ' '*'.•. ^W . , ' 'HiiiBBi

*' Tnrrniire taxpayers may file
' claims for n-fimdn on their
' 1MSI-35 county and school dis

trict tuxes this year by merely
'_ filling out u blank form that

will he enclosed 'with eueh
" IUS7-38 tux bill, thus obviating

the necessity of standing in
Jim- ul the Hull of Records us

f UIIN the ease u year apo.
Although county uttorneys

: believe the disputed tux h-vles
~. are leg-til, the board of super-
' viNurs derided that any tnx-
3 payer Nhould be given the op- 3 portunlty. to rile u cluim if
1 he wlsheti, jiiNt UN was done 

lust year by nu.ny citizens. 
~ Litigation over the 1933-34 

! levy now is In Ihe State Su-
! pn-me Court, but It may be u 

" i year or more before It will be 
1 decided, according to County 

Councel Kverett W. Muttoon. Ad<lltionul "rebate" service . _

^K< ' -• #muKSBfrm^•L • m M a *._ • JMG^BPP^^^^^•ML* ' , •!'* V • ik> T 'Bft itvi " JrVs^f^^^^^^^ffj^tiSt^^^BBL in .i L/«^^M^^tfB^iBBBI3ii&Hi«BHH^^HiIP^^^^^••••FiJLd'HHi^K^K^^QVj^Hfir ^i^BHHMR^HHii•^npfllHWNK JMp^i , at , , of its „

Irvin, president of the corpor 
ation as of Jan. 1, l'J38, Irvil 
being elected vice-president o 
the board, effective Jan. 1

The board also declared a $
dividend on common stock.

Myron, C. Taylor confirmed
to the board his intentions, at
previously stated to them, no
to accept re-election .as chalr-

|^B^^B^R|Wpl|^HJ|BHE^HHKj^^R>jl|nHgfv : . , V ' meeting April 4. 1938. Taylor
MBMBMHMaJil^MPIffByMBHMiMHB^IB^Miigifeai i will continue as a member of

- control omciais, following an appearance before the board 
— ------ ——————— — »of supervisors Tuesday of F. 

f C«M«kl« frmllm +** M. Andreani, former Los An-stron Foils to ^ gclcs harbdr - comm issljpl..
Get HIS COUnCtl' i The committee, which is ex-
Man Ceo. Powell

A ten-minute recess was
taken by the city council
Tuesday night after Mavor
William 11. Tolson hail called
the meeting to order.

pected to hold its first meet
ing next week, is composed of
City Engineer Lloyd Aldrich of
Los Angeles, City Engineer
Frank Leonard of Torrance,
County Surveyor Alfred Jones,
Flood Control Engineer C. H.
Howell. and Secretary . Georee•^•PiiHHP^E'^H^HHKXBv^^^ i " b™--d und " ti1" iin" n "" .•ir'u'';: 1 ":";',,;;1"::,';;, ;•„:;;;;;,; ^ « "«• >- A..,H,, c^,,HHI^^^^Vd Ĵ;^|i^^9HB^^8HHKK^!^l : '•°'"»»«<'<l - - ^ John " St™h "L" usk£l T o ' ty C°»^M°» association.

i^^^^K^K!MS^^^^^S8KfMf l^^SKSmOlaR ' other t;""»S-«-s Made ..ruund „,,„ u ., durin thp ; The Bixby Slough problem ism^mtMi^^^^SSSUni *. .MP^^PiW • K is planned that Edward F, recess. ' Stroh returned with- <"""" 1 >' ^P^ate fron, the Nig-ffllli|i||lffMHi||yifJR^^ OnVOV. ^'•SfcyLJS Stettinius Jr., present chairman uut |,|s ouarrv because Powell K<<r Slough problem, jt was ex-i&BM&Bfflmiiiiiliili&I^Hi^EaSr * ^^r^m*. ^^Mrf of the' finance committee" would .Vtt8 rcuorted in Ijiu Ann-le* plained, and although NiggerI^JBHHOHPMil'lM^I 1 /' " 1 ' ' HffVlBffHMff ll' Jff ^S»fc.. .•<n^aS?&' succeed Taylor as chairman of | un(i u,; nlffti,,* nnH-eilnT. 1 Slough could be drained through
Memhen, of the Turlock, Ca... flr. department are ,hown sprayin,: fire ext.nrubhers on the cab ol Ihe ^L^J^ ̂ a l̂ l - ™ $ ' . , ~" ,~ . „. e^imated 0^^ 'i^'wo'uld 'cost
rSl^rr^f^^^^ I ^"ch^n^of^^finarel Industrial SltCS ^""SSo^'to' 1 e^rate^a v wreckage in the scene above. committee would then assume | ; channel between the two stag-' ' ... . chaiiTiianshlp of that commit- A «• A ^Aii/Tnf* V"|AVA

Harry Beach Wins $4,310 i,i~ HH"H; »SK-^LS ^i™
'•^tt^ffiffir ^^ ivisn oweepstd%ps • •^^Idcntortheas. st-eellandlndlvlduillsdcslril)1[ „„.,,,

j 1, succeed Fairless as president "ere, the Chamber of Commerce 
of the Carnegie-Illinois Steel i has received several letters dur- 
corporation and Robert Gregg, jnB the. past week from firms

city null from B to -1 daily for

one In making out u> claim for 
the refund. He has complete
Information on this subject.

Columbia Plans 
iOwn Restaurant

-..-.-. ...._...,. ————— ̂
PREPARE NEW 00153,320
PLANS FOR FOR HALF 
AUDITORIUM OF TICKET

, —— ——— -- ——— — - ———— ——— corporation will become presl- date information on manufac-

THREE TOPICS dent, of the Tennessee Coal, 
Iron -and Railroad company:"'

BEFORE CITY Gans Cuns SP«DE,rui\n ^11 I Death at <Les* 
MERCHANTS' Bruneman

. . ... .. j While Los Angeles authoritiesI'-urtner details of the new — — " — " '-" • •••-••••••-— An important dinner-meeting, ,-ennrted "seekinc cvcrv-Construction of a n.taurant Torrance high school auditor- In U,e «m, running of the M* , of the Torrance Retail Merer, ^ fiS? '^o tatan^wS"
! to provide modern dining faclll, '"">•«">»:> lh.. to ... bl'. stfai ' Pd ""'cepstahes »t Newmarket.

ties for Columbia Steel em- shollly " '"' ,th^ "ret of ,! ho Ki'Rland, yesterday but his pres-
ploys, will soon be under way. *"." '' . -S°" th ol... "'" M«v»"°» nice In the race meant S4.3IO

ants' association will be held to ( ,r,0 ilnpol. tod Chicago gang^
Dame""' , lFri!^ty) .. cvcnillg ,.f |sters" for questioning in regard
M^ i'* f™j ilt"lt,l DB D™..ij'^i to nis murder, George L. "Les"An appropriation to erect a I..AU ciuoiioiuim : j (> Hurry Beach, etjst clerk ut ''^"-"-"i ««.^.u.«*.t6 • ^ * ^ t3l".L111" f Bruneman's body was enroutesteel and plaster building on i st '""'' w'"^" mapped by Principal j|u, Mutl(nm| Supply eompiiny, . ,n . Smith. Three v ' la 'ito'San Francisco today for in-

tlie company properly was re- ..'.'J"'"^,,, 'V™" ,,!" " ^.IV.?.',?'.'.'' xvho livt'B tal ! 3I 'J ArllllK'"» "v<- "!L,^!1. °Ll" *™St ,.™,, n?.VPZ terment. Bruneman, who recently approved by the United;, ,. y ••Jtcl ' -I'cnncu. nue. . ' * " '«'"'» covered from gunshot wounds
| State.-, Steel Corporation for its:'"* Wt'L'"; He drew the American entry "~.,^f J"".J? "I*™'™ „?'". under heavy guard .at Jnred1 subsidiary company. Eager Is making an entirely

The restaurant will accom- i<!W !;( ' 1 '"' I' 1 '""* fm lhu bullu - 
modate G3 persons at one time "LI- w.hieh will ">:it . uoout *9°.-
and will be provided with a 
private, dining room for com 
pany executives. Equipment In
cluding stoves, refrigerators,
heating, ventilating and light
ing fixtures will be of the lat
est design.

The company , recommended 
the establishment of the new 
restaurant on company prop 
erty that employes might avoid 
the danger of crossing through
heavy traffic at infill times.
When completed, the restaurant
will be leased to an independent
outside caterer.

----- — — . — *..—
Test to be Given 
for Head Crossing1 
Guard on Nov. 3

Crossing guards throughout
the county who are qualified by 
previous experience will be per 
mitted to take the county civil
service, examination for selec
tion of a superintendent, a posi 
tion paying $200 a month, Wed 
nesday, Nov. 3, is the lust day 
to file. 

Applicants must have at least 
two years' experience in direct
ing CWA, SERA or WPA pro
jects employing at least 23 per 
sons, and experience in super
vising crossing-guard projects
Is desirable. Duties will be
under the direction of the di
rector of crossing guards.

The superintendent will be re
sponsible for the selection of

ouu. Me had previously sub 
mitted plans and sketches for 
an auditorium to the board of
education but these were
dropped when new arrangement
of assembly facilities and other
building changes were adopted
by the board recently. 

Principal Elson is also en 
deavoring to get official sanc 
tion for the construction of a 
new girls' playground nearer the
school buildings so that 'the
girls will not have to go so far
(to other end of the main play
ground I for their outdoor phy
sical education (raining. Elson
wants to locate Ihe new field, 
which would be ISO- to 270 feet 
in. size, west of the new boys' 
gymnasium building. He , said 
that the school board has in
cluded the cost of installing
such a field In its budget and 
that the project has been ap 
proved by tho superintendent's
office.

lAU'KOVE SETTING
A cement curb along the alley 

and lawn and shrubbery are to 
be Installed at the Administra 
tion buililini;.

in the Cesiirewitch stakes/ac
cording to u cable notification 
received here last Friday. That
entitled him to $1,920 even if 
the horse only limped the dis 
tance. But with this welcome
news came word that if Beach
wanted to sell a half interest In
his Sweeps lottery ticket he
should contact a New York
sportsman. 

This he did by telegram and 
was referred- to the New York 
er's attorney in San Francisco. 
Beach went north Saturday
night and Sunday he sold half
of his ducat for $3,320 and got
the money.

Yanks Collect Big U'ud
So today he Is awaiting the 

JOliO coming to him from his 
share of the lucky hit uf paper 
that he bought for $-•..»'' i ist July 
after the salesman h.ul made
repeated attempts to dispose of 
It.

Not a single Los Angeles 
county ticket-holder In the Irish
Sweeps held a ducat on (he
winning horse, Punch, or on 
the second and third horses in 
the English race. Thus none of 
the $150,000, $75.000 or $50,000 
prizes came to this county. 

(Continued on Page 2- A)

..^.«:u a. „..» =.-M,u,,.- ...cy Sl(Jnoy Ton.anco Memorial hos-
a"'- ' ' oital last July, was slain early ( 1 1 Observance of the Ar- i Monday morning in a Los An-
mistice, Duy holiday, Thursday, gc| t,s cal-t, by a pair of gunmen 
Nov. 11. A number of inquiries; wno a |so knied a bystander and 
concerning this closing have; wounded Miss Alice Ingram,
been received at the Chamber | 34, a nurse.
of Commerce and Secretary L.
J. dllmeister has referred these
to the Merchants' association.
Arrangements whereby all firms 
except one drug store, cafesand 
service stations will close all 
day Nov. 11 has been suggested, 
with the service stations closing
•it 1 o'clock.

12)' Election o.- new officers
for the association. Nomina
tions will be made by those at
tending the meeting and a vote
held at once. 

(3) The Christmas decora 
tions and special Yuletide mer 
chandising events will be covered 
and agreed upon in order to.
give decorators ample time to
work out their plans. 

AMMUNITION CHANT
An appropriation of $2-1

monthly to purchase ammuni 
tion for Torrance police officers' 
practice at the Pistol club range 
was voted by the city council 
Tuesday night at Mayor Wil 
liam H. Tolson's suggestion.

The coroner's jury Investigat
ing the ' double killing yester
day brought in a verdict that
the killers were unknown after 
testimony had been taken from 
the nurse's sister, the proprietor 
of the cocktail bar-cafe, patrons 
present at the time and others.

Strom; for Blondes
Altho a woman claiming to

be Druneman's wife visited him
s6vcl;al times while he was a
patient in the hospital here
after he was critically wounded 
in Redondo Beach July 19, his 
mother is reported to have told 
Coroner Frank Nance that her 
gambler-son was divorced some
time ago.

At any rate, Bruneman, who 
figured largely In Los Angeles 
underworld circles, had a pen
chant for blonde girl-friends
because? he was with one, Patri 
cia Eaton, when gunmen failed 
to "rub him out" at Redondo 
and another, his Los Angeles 
nurse, when he finally fell with 
16 slugs in his body.

KELLEY'S PIGEONS SHOW SPEED IN DISTANCE DASHES
000 OOO OOOl) OOO 000

Bird Racer Covers 175 Miles at Rate of 1,036 Yards Per Minute
E. F. Kelley's fellow-mem

bers In the Gardens Pigeon club
between 800 to 1200 men for have been beating a path to
crossing-guard duty "and the! his lofts ever since one of his
investigation necessary to de.-
termine their fitness," it was
stated. Extreme care now is
being exercised in selection of
these guards.

LUMBEK- KNHOU 1'K
More than 80 carloads ol

lumbur are enroute to storage
yards for U. S. army engineers
for flood control projects being
undertaken this year, according
to engineers in charge of stor 
age vards.

speedy homers soared the 175
miles from -Tulare at an aver
age speed of 1,030 yards per
minute to come home 18 minutes
faster than any other bird en
tered in the race by the Ga'r- 
dena organization.

There' were 923 pigeons from
7-1 dltfemit loft.; throughout
Southern California entered in
the Tulare "liberation" and Kel
ley's flier ranked 2Bth of that

of Flgueroa and Sepulveda
boulevards.

At the present time the local
fancier Is grooming a small dove-
gray colored hen for the Merced
race next Sunday. This bird
was entered for this one race
at the time it was hatched and
now wears the distinguishing "concourse" band on its left
leg in addition to the loft Inden-
llflcalion band on its right leg.

Make Training Might
Kelley has enjoyed unusual

succesa with his homers and now
owns about dO of them. His

number. His lofts are located brother, E 11. Ki-lley of this

racing and one of his entries In Last Sunday the pigeon-
the Tulare dash was second.

Shortly before that race E. F.
Kelley had a hen-pigeon that
placed second in a flight from
Bakcrslicld, 115 miles from his
loft.

fastest Time of Year
Tuesday morning he welcomed

racer entered a hen In the
Frcsno race, a distance of 219
air miles. Ninety-eight lofts
sent contestants and they were
all liberated at 0:30 a. m. Kel
ley's entrant arrived in the
home loft at ll:ao, making an
average time of 1,174 yards per

home four racers which had been .....nm. mi iu.^. o. mm- a..? 
shipped to Snugus on the train of his birds have made so far
for a (I0-in.lle training flight, j this year.
The.' birds were sent to that
station with instructions for
release at 8 a. m. The first
pair entered the Kelley loft at

Only young birds are being
entered In the fall and winter
races, Kelley said. The older
leathered fliers are used In

10:20 alter circling it several the warmer days of spring and 
times. 1 summer. 1

luring facilities in Torrance. 
T. K. Conway, industrial-agent 

for the. Santa Fe and R. D. ~«,~. ..i«. .* UJ m.u . *.-«,.,, a.

i uaiii uuun-:> ui waiei .
I.IHXI-Koot Canal Suggested 

Andreani said he .hoped .to 
have the proper officials spons 
or a WPA project to drain Bixby
slough, if it could not be done 
as a flood control district pro 
ject. It also has been suggest
ed that the city of Los Angeles,
the flood control district and
the county share the cost. 

As outlined to the board of

Sangster, manager of the Los' drainage canal to empty Bixby 
Angeles Chamber of Com- slough into the west basin of 
merce industrial depart- 1 Los Angeles harbor would be. 
n-ent, were .a m o n g those approximately -1.000 feet long, 
asking for data, particularly He stated that owners of resi- 
about vacant industrial build- dential and industrial property
ings whicli could be obtained
and placed in use on short no
tice.

The writers stated that the
shortage of such property was
acute in Southern California
and that Torrance holds many
advantages for manufacturing
concerns that other cities do
not enjoy. „ •

————————————

CITY TO PLAN
STREET WORK•

No definite date has been set
by the state division of high
ways for s,u b m i s sion of a
schedule of street improvements 
here to be financed by gasoline 
and motor license revenues due 
the city, some $8,000, but Cltv 
Engineer Frank R. Leonard
asked the city council Tuesday
night to furnish . such a pro
gram as soon as possible.

He said that the state reve
nues will permit resurfacing
and curbing of Torrance boule 
vard but probably not the full 
distance front Madrid avenue 
to the Pacific Electric station. 
Then there's the proposed im
provement of Cabrillo avenue
south of Carson street. This 
would cost about $6,000 to pave 
an 11-foot strip, Leonard said.
The council agreed to arrive at
a definite street improvement 
program at' the next meeting.

New Zoning Law 
Will Be Adopted
Soon by Council

First move to adopt a new
city zoning ordinance was made
by the city council Tuesday
night when City Engineer Frank
R. Leonard and City Attorney
C. T. Rippy were instructed to
bring In a tentative report, or
dinance and map at the next
meeting, Nov. 9.

Leonard recalled to the coun
cil's attention that his proposed
zoning map covering the en
tire city had recently been ap
proved at a joint meeting of

alike were pleading that some
thing be done before serious
damage resulted from rains that
could easily cause damage to
highways amounting to more
than the cost of the drainage-
channel.

Andreani emphasized that the
slough was more than filled
with water during the last rainy
season and still has much water
in It now at the beginning of 
another season. With no out
let, he declared, floods not only 
cover valuable lands but en 
danger north and south county
highways. The water standing
thru the summer, he said, was
also a serious health menace.

Petition Urges Work
A petition urging that flood 

control and drainage of Bixby 
Slough either by "111 having a 
comprehensive study made by 
the county surveyor of the
County Flood Control district.
or both; <2) including proposed
drainage among the t>5 County
Flood Control projects; (31 se
curing its undertaking as an in
dependent PWA project under 
supervision of the county en 
gineer; (4) sponsoring it as a 
WPA project under coordina 
tion of the County surveyor;
(51 obtaining its accomplish
ment by any Federal relief 
agency, or (6) undertaking it 
In any expeditious and feasible
manner in cooperation with the
city of Los Angeles," was sub 
mitted to the supervisors. This 
was signed by Andreani. Rotary 
Materials Company, Ltd., Clark- 
iron Inc.. W. I. Holllngsworth 
Company, Oakley Company,
Bank of America and the Har
bor City Chamber of Com 
merce.

The Los Angeles Chamber of
Commerce also endorsed the pe
tition, according to a separate
communication and S. V. Cor-
telyou, district engineer for the
State Division of Highways
gave his approval to the project
in a letter dated Styt. 27.

I lief P T A MPPTL/lDl* I • M. •/»• 1T1CVL

Called for Nov. 4
the city board and Chamber of >.,•- ."«• u..^..^, ,.,^..*,..f „. . 
Commerce directors. He said it the L. A. Tenth District Cali-
uould be difficult to describe fornla Congress of Parents and
all of the portions of the vari- Teachers will be held Nov. 4
ous zoning districts In the or
dinance and proposed that the
proposed statute refer to those

from 8 to 10 o'clock 'at Bclmont
high school, 1572 West Second
street, Los Angeles. The theme

districts on u zoning map which will be "Understanding the Na- 
he will prepare. : tur* ol Childhood and Youth."


